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Good Values in 
BOYS' SHITS 
NORFOLK SUITS 
In Mixed Tweed, belted coats, 
straight pants; 6 to 11 year~ 
Priced accordfng to siz~ and quality: 
TWEED RUGBY SUITS 
Three Piece. 
In Mixed Tweeds, belted coats, 
straight pants; 6 to 15 years. Priced 
nccording to size and quality. 
TWEED RUGBY SUITS 
Two Piece. 
Mixed Tweeds, belted coats, 
knicker pant.; ; to to 18 years. Priced 
according to size and quality. 
TWEED RUGBY SUITS 
Coat and Two Pairs of Pants. 
Mixed Tweeds, belted Coats, 
Knicker Pants; 9 to J7 years. Priced 
according to size and quality. 
' .. 3.75 . 
" t 12.00 
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to 
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8.30 
~ .. 
15.50 
I 
13.75 
.. 
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ADVEmmB IN THE EVENING ADVOCATE 
. ~ ~-the ~Blood Feud 
\. I " • 
' ~ .. ! . t • ·1 
. 
OB 
· Leve's Renunc;iation: 
-" {feet, Peter come forNnrd, op po rent-
• • CHAPTER l l: \ '- ly surprsed, too, nt his c:oui.in's ab-
' lrupr departure. 
Unhidde11 Fires "How are ~oc going .to ~er back, 
"And do you not reel nt home to Stair, Alan? lt's B .beastly 
here?' , •. f't night nnd a rough walk." 
•. t •• ~
She shook her head. "I shall not mind it," hV answer-
" Do we'look :is if we should? ed. "Good night, Prore$SOr. I'll 
1\\y mo1her was an actress:' Thnt is I unearth some of the old Stair re;:. 
in itself, enough. Not that I mind cords and send tl1em <fslwn for 
;-iuch, nnd my father minds not at your benefi t. Good nigftr, !t\ iss 
• :ill. ln fact, he is completely un- C.'\rl)•on. Perhaps you may be 01er 
umscious of anything nmiss, or orh- 10-morrow, Peter ? Do you ~o l.l 
t•r than whnt it should be:. Ayr- to-w-n on SBturda~s too?" · 
::.i1lre has not disappointed him." " I won' t go to:morrow, though I 
"Nor will it disappoint you, sure- usually do. Tell Judy I'll lpoR in in 
~v, in the Jong run', .since you have the morning.'' '· 
'-onsenrcd to make it your future They nodded good night but did 
11nd permanent home." not shake hands. 
Her foce Oushed, ~d she lifted 0Qce rree of the housc:;, Alon Ra1 
he~ eyes to. his in a lo$k of od~ut kine shook . himself as if he. ftV 
·~uue definite appeal. something closing in on liim. Ht! 
COULD. HARDlJ 
· DO ANY WORK 
Rankine ro$c to h1!> rcct, fM in did not know whut it ~ms, b~, 
that mo~ent two things were revenl most ccrtRinly. Carlotta h: d di- ~~~~~~~-
cd to h1m- 1hat Cnrloua Cn.rlyon 1urbed him as no woman had }.._st - . - -· . · 
did not love Peter Gar\'ock, and done in :ill his thirty yeal"'i of lir~. s1b.le, unthinkable, e~ 
that i.t was un~i~ for him, Alan to He felt the blood riotina in his I pointed day had ~ 
remnm longer m her presence. veins; he longed 10 go ba~k to th it He turned, ~ 
"Are you going already?" she penceful. homely room, and stand- than cle~ plan, into :l.Sku~, nnd there ~as a trail or dis. ing up before his cousi~ Pet•, path which cut ~early 
nppomtmenr in her voice. dare him to marry Carlortn, wHo the roed to ~ta1r, and • 
" I must. ,l hifif bten away from was no mate for him I That these :me.I ~ven o clock. dripping 
Stnir the gr~nter parr of the day, rwo· would ever marry was impos- 1 and ~1th muddy boo!" puabed ~ 
nnd 1. only retumc~.}f is monaing. 1 the 1nne~ dood or his home, and we? 
My sister must ho~~· left longer. 1 H EMORRHd~1os l!!tepped mto the ~all. There isn't 
:im ~Ind to havt: had this oppo1- ll J1 Judy, dressed m a low cut cvcn- jhe does not 
ttmitr-" Do not aufJu •n->thcl: mtbJ ing frock or dead black. sitting or. bout.. " •· blinked er i8J.GI Jtclll~. Btcedlni;, o r trudlni;. · • I ' -~ Li-
"And you wiil come again':l" . PHc. or .Hcmorrhol "°' lthe lo'll; fender .s!ool. Jumped up an Ash ,_ h' • ed _tosteady her vcnce. 
1 
• tur:lc:Al Ol>CT&tlon required. Ch:urc'1" e Spo11.e., IS eyes Slglll8c:ant• "Oh 11:;..a 
• As to that I am 1101 su:e .. he Ointment Will n•:le\'e )'OU n t ODCll l\.n•' llmRLement. Iv roll d th . _... ··~ • no, not so vtrt - ! 
• .rron: lullni: bcn~nt. eoe n box· :11> ""''h , Al . h I'· d, . owe e t11U1etn1UC1 &S' · she th d .. ...a. b th 
nnswercd anp · !Set:Kig hiip on hi~ \~elc':!i or J--:dmo,...,n, nine.a & Co " ~. an, )OU nve wa ~c · ·1e rt th bin th lat e en' fAi•uaps. w en 
• • .- • • 11'1 u • Jn:ll • Toron~. ~tr.Olo bc;x "'P :ind through illl !hilt rain ! \\'hat ver I . . e room to c ge e plates. so much to do and nobod\ !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~· We h1aven't> had b ti · ' ~ . _ , · mm.le you do it? Couldn't ·oc I rt Al I a , u er 'itncc ,Claudc to talk about things, 
ir::::;;::::;::;:::=~========· ==~1 1 · ed r B b F' · · you e ' an. t wasn t nec:es.c;a,.,.. . 1 . . rnvt· w1r or o 1gg1s, or h1retl ' . h 1 Cl · 1 • 1 hke ctnrtR go. ' 1 h . -.. wit on Y audc and me and Fath · a trap at 1 e stiloon :' ..._ . . ' • At the moment the maid tcred I " I r . d h I er, so mu"'' upstairs. And women . 
I 
anc1e l c wn k, my dear, b with the next course. and th had 
d h lk . . .. c;erv.mrs ore c caper. I like them . · I an I e wa is nothmg, he answer b tt y to t crum to tmpersonal pies. _.. . k e er, too. ou can say more to • 
, ""• trying to spea as naturally ns th ., When the meal was over (an Judy 
pos.c;ible. ''J'm sorry I kept you wait ~.":· , . . .. 1wondered whether Club or ship-
ing. v.hen is dinner?" \ ou 11 hke Dents, repeated board dinners had made Alan more 
" In about five minutes' time.'' ~'nkine, and his mouth hardened a !rastidious than or .yore, he n\l~ so Furniture 
For "Upstairs, Downstairs, in 'My Lady\;' 
Chamber" a:id also for her Kitchen, Dinir(g 
Room, Den, Boudoir or any other Room, vie 
have everything necessary to make any 
''.l wcm't keep you," he Sllid. nnd 1 lmlc as he reflected thnt he had little) she suggested that ;f the)' as 1f glad to escnpe, took the stai~ I come back to race 1 rather .desper- 'ihould go and sit in the Pool. 
'!three steps at a time. and quickly late Strt~ggle which 'would go t•l That queer name-hnd been ,i\·en. (: S "Sach " · b J I 26tti 
. - pr~e has me~e. \then they were ci1ildrcn, 10 . n old ,.,. . .. . er;: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. a out u y 
. sudden pity and kindliness for gun room nt the b. :ick or the ~ouse S. S. Dag by .. . . .. ....... .. .. . about Aug. 17th 
1 has sister '°: toned his face alm<>l>t ~pening th rough n short pnss'fe off !>;_ S. "Sachem" .. . .... . .. . . . . ... about Sept. 8th 
h?use into a real home beautiful. ' Chimney PUBLIC NOTIC:v the library. u•here they had b1n al- For rates of freight, passage, etc. ifi lowed 10 collect all 5orts or rQbbish ,, Appy to:-
nod nobody found fiul t. • 
lupeetlo. _.Uon1 "I had it clc;tned up a bif onlr l Furness, Withy & Co., Limitect 
. ..__ last wee!:, and you've no idedlwhat WATER STREET EAST. 
I ~ 
Tops 
, 
Tho boilers or nery ateamer regle- heaps or treasures I found, IJAlan ! 
l~red In the Colo1:7 1ball be eubJect There has been n fire in it · since 
to annual lnapectJon by Ibo Jnapoctor. e:\rly morning. nnd perhaps ; can rg;~fs:~t=~l:J:~=~=~C::&:a:lte:3:tl~=t:a:Ja~ltl~dlt All persona remoYIDg boilers or In· . . . 1; 
1t11lllng eecond-baDd bollere for anr imagine we arc young agnm and 
purJ)Oae, to wcrk under aleam prea· things are ns they used to be ' 
core, •ball notify tlte Mlnl1ter or Mar· He assente<i, apparently well-
·1 108 and Ftabe.rtea ~ to ~e no,.- local· plc.'ISCd, and when they enter •J the 
Uy 11 le Intended to work tbe bolleN ! · I tn; and ehall not work t ucb boilers ~uecr, octngon-sha~ed place, w11h 
I until thay ban been ~•pecte4. llS medley of rurn1ture nnd odds .EYery •temner CUTYIDC local crews and ends. a strange look ere over , or pa.uengen to or from thJ1 Colony. his face. · 
1°r to or from oay porta tbere~n, aball "Judy, you' re the most "ndcr.i 
Ibo 1ubject to 11111ual lupecUon · · · { All per10n, lnatalll bo. 11 stnndang woman creature 11 s e\' D&' new en b 1 .. . fer any purpo10 to work Gnder ateam. er cen my ot lo meet ! h , said Henry J. Stabb i, CO 
1 
.11reuure 1ba11 n11tJtf the lllnltter o( lwith a catch in his voice. " r yo 1 
Mar6ne and n sberlea, tu wrlilng, aa1had lain nwnke nighrs, plan,mg ii·, 
to the l~ollty of u ld boilers. you couldn't have thougth of any-
Tbo Inspector aball crant a cer h. b . ,. . ~I 111111 llh.:ato of ln1peclfon for ewery 'boll· t mg ett~r for to-mght. t. I 
~1111iJnnu:IJIQ1 "lllll:llllllltal11'1111111"'ht.!!'Ull!!Jtillt1J''"'"''lllll""' 111 'l'"'""'I ;11111111111 1111111111 111111111( lfll' er which 1h11JI be appro•ed bf blm She smiled happily, pause n mo"' fi.... llltn!!!._1!11111111 •t1111m11t •11mut1• II• •111111a;t 111111 t11lh ll1111111 II 11111111111lll.111111111llll11111111111l~ The certlftca~e aball be dlsplofed In ment to securely fasten the pose>·' 
! 5 . .,~ a promtnent place In the Ylclult1 ot in her belt. then, dra-..•ing in tb-: old 
--=--~== J 0 b ' s s to r e c, ' L 1· m 1" t e d ~-:=--:.~ lb~ boiler to wblch It refe~ • basket-chair which had becrt the , ~ fuPeeuel Pees • favorite bed for the dolls -Q long' - i - - Wbtou a boUf'r 11 not In rood con- ngo, she sank into it with p. ;Jlutter-
:.s . _ · ~ ' · · E E dltlon, and the Jns,.otor bu P.anted ing lilde sigh. 
=: ; ' " j ''1 · :.a a cerU!lca&e ror • puloo le11 than ".l't\ary will bring the corr 5~ ( . E • 0 rt' ;;r -, . . ~ twelYe month-, the lee for each. .irtra ' . . ~-= =-~\ :' \ ng1ne w~ dt .. :r,· ~-~ : §_=:._§ ln1pecUon durrnc tlae nrel'9 moatba and I m gomg to do noth1 \ , ~. ....  _ _ •ball be the eztra blsllectJon ree or laz.y, now Alan. You can ~ the 
= that clue. . talking." 
If Y7t an engine · ed bearin · b bb. EEi For a"1 •Pedal 1'f•lt to be ma.cJe b7 Alan got out a pipe and b~an to ~ . r~pm ' . gs re a . tttcd or E E tho Inspector, other wa the ancaal get tobacco ready while he t d h r 
machme work f u • ti I :a ln1pectlon or for any •:>eclal lnepec- . . . ' I' e I 
. 0 any ,iuescnp on, '·" .:: tlon U:ade at the recaaeat 01 Ute O'Wlltr o~ hii. \11$11 to Glasgow, and talk 
S d • ' • E E or manarret Of a boiler, the O'Wlltr wuh the lawyers. He had thin~ e ~. . It f o ·,n. J 11 ~: J EE ehall pay the U~DHll blcurred by fD· to tell her which jUd)· did no know I =- ' Pecllon from St. J'ohn's to JocaUon already. 1· ;::, or bollor and return, aal>ject to arr "A We have a wc;Il equipped re.na;.. sho" ip·t·1rat.l ·q, • : g tiro•a l ot th• Mtnleter of llartne and p t nd thden hyou cah me down with 
..- ba can =: Fiallerl... e ~r. an ,.. ere a\·e ) '.OU been 
guarantee first class work, at req;nable prices. :: •ocltl or lapedJoa since-at •The Lees?" ask Ju-
.. , ' E 'E Notice ot alt1raUon1 or addlUcme dy, watching with pride and ntold 
Full Stock of Engine SoP,Plk!J always on hand. E I= to anr boller •houlcl be gl\'en to the 1tffection every movement f the 
= ln•pector, ID writing, for hi• appronl I r I 1· 
---------.--......;___ _ ,;;, IM!tore p~ wttb tliew ork. ~ng, grace u figure on the ppos-
J fj ' s s 5 Zl'ery boiler .... ~ ... Olm• Side or the fireplace . • ri 1• s t 0 r· e· s' L 1· m 1· t e d i.§ Inc Into force Of tll ... JleplaUapt• "No, y~u can't guess. Pet tookl V = •ball be ttaJQ1*I wWl tllo IDttlal Jet. me to tho Oock House to in · uce g:. tera ot llle 1~1 Dame who ID· mr to his fiancee " I 
· - : Qeetecl It all4 tHtlll It I tb . 
" · a 5 aotu 1 : • ~ • Judy sat forward lnst1ntl vi • 
Double \Vear 
in Each Pair 
/ 
Fishermen! Why wear Rubber Boots when cine poir 
or Smallwood's Hand·ma~e Waterproof Boots will out· 
wear I t le,st tbr'e pairs or the Beat Rubber Boots on the 
market to·4ay • 
Fishc"!"cn I tncoura1e Home Industry ,by buying 
Smallwood.s Hand-made Boots, and by dofnc so you will 
be dollars an pocket at the end of the voyage. 
Mall Or.fera roc:oive prompt attention. 
r. smanwoo~, 
"'1mPt tt1nnt1 "'"'"" '""''"'''"'' 11111nm111 1111111111•11 1111111111 11111,;;:Jll~ · · • · 1111 1111 d1t1tllll1t11111111m11nw11m1111iumu1111flllll1jJlfllllllll1t1ftJllllllllt11 1111t111t111 it1UIRll1J &llflllllllli.. '? It. . a WOl'kial pnnre al~o1"d Olllidlv interested . ' v l 
, -- ...,.,.._.,..._ ... rw a "He did?" Well, and whfi do ~~llSlllA~~Qlll,lrJQ~(tl:ll;lli~M!DDGllOI 
. 
' . 
... 
· Banish Pain· from y 9~ Home 
1 By Always Keeping~o~ :'J~nd : 
' .lbr. 'thase's 
!Liniment 
This liniment is the result of much thOught 
and cxpcrimcn~},8 on the part of Dr. A. 
W. Chase in h~long and successful prac-
tice as ~ physician. He considered it the 
mo11t cff ective llbimcnt be ever used and 
cndorscc:l it by giving it bis name. 
Refcn:ng to this liniment Dr. Chall: 
GERALD S. DOYLE,, Distributor 
''.:\Iarvale" Sailed 18th. 
-
Premier Again For. . . Cross The Floor qe.1 .\:1l\"TRE:\ I.;, ;\lny :?1-Th\) '.\ lllT\"ll l~ 
t 111'11 lrom omrc1l fer Liverpool on 
liar l'. She c:trrlt'tl one lmodred and 
1M11y c-;1b!n. n111l eighty lhlrd ct:111!I 
t "~cn~<.'r11 Crom here. 
Perhaps a Compromise 'Canadian Liberal WDI 
Great Bnt~ - ~ 
--- OTTAWA, ~lay ':!l- Andrew Ye· ~ tJYinR Wflb~:p_j~JJtl'.J l .OXDO~. '.\ht)' :!l-~o mo\'C' hnJ lln!lter rcpr.!llcnUng Brome, Quebt>c, JllLLIOl'CS OF toM, OP: CB CJL\all Not IMng -tridi pan11!11I 
bC'cn mruto l'>-nlghl to rm tbc vncnn•, Intends to dt'llvcr his ap~b on the 1 RY IY BRIUK. 
---bt----
Prcmlt"i:sblp nnd 't11e nnm~ or Bona . budget Crom across the noor or the • - . Religioa: 
L.nw's succ.essor 111 still I\ ma tter ~ llouso. Ho returned to-do.y from coo- DAWSON. Y.T., lflJ lS-,..A dramatic Roman Ca~olic. l9S4; th 
liPCCUlatlon. ~lllTl)Ufll cu~on an~ aultln;; aomo of bis leading suppor~- .spectacli! WU wltlleaed by tbe peo- or England, 835; Metbodiat. 
Train Tragedy Stanley Dnldwln nre s till the mos~ era nod authoru(d tbla s tatement. If i.plt' or Dawson reatercla1 when, with a Presbyterian, Sl; ConRfeptiO 
__ • tnlked or. but ll rn.n)' po11Slbly turu Jt nppcal'tl Lho.t Ma electors do n~t 1m~bty crash. million or tons or Ice 54 ; Salvation Anny, I04; Otb 
. • • . ,, out that their claims llO well bnhsn('e approve hill course Mr. Mc.'1ast.er hu swept pas~ the city following . the 41 . No religion given, 96• I ,..q,1i;1:, l'ort11gnl. '.\Illy -l-· Sl:1; pl'r· 1nUmntC'(I his willingness to resign a ! treak-up Thunda1. 
.• kill -• d 11 I j 1 n solullon mar ultllnatcly be Coun{ • I • , t nii. r l°" nn t 1 rty n ur,•1 . , t l1e ctoao of this seulon Air. llc- On the Ice nae Ill tba midst or the Health ood 
r b I I . 1 • ltl In n compromlsl' candidate. · R IJ.lllt ( t cm serous). n on nu: t>nt :\llll!tcr wna clect'Cd as a Ubernl. mo•lng mau could be seen tbrte 3581 
IC a 1!.:-c.:e •• dlni; 1raln On the Co<;Whl'CI O J young car;t1ou, which WCSte swept lo s·gh ood r~'l"-·n:• on Mount. Don J1;8U~ nc-.ir The Swiss ,Reply 'Ihrn ThtJ Woaldn't Come Off their doath In a Jam a allort dist.ante! . I t :SSO 
n~~· to-di.r. f D ..... w r• r-.. -blr nu.tua: "Ab c:in't get dis spot rom awa$)D. • utf e "' P """ Hearini JOOd 
CE~EVA. ~luy 21- Tb& S"·i;;"°repty oCi'n yo• trousers."' survlvote of a herd or 90ver:il hen- 3950 ~'''~""''"'' ~''''-""~" ..... th  ,_ to the Russlno So\•lct noto protest- Student: "He.\"e :rou tried gOBo· dred which altemp ...... to cross o 
Health 0th 
443 
Sight othc • 
174 
Hearing Otheno • 
74 
~ Do you use Pepsodeot l;i~ Ag:~lnu lt::i contribution to the line!" Yukon. River Juat u the 198 broke. G•mes: 
~ :11•11.1ssh1aUon or Soviet rcprcsentatlve11 Rf!11tus: "\"as. sub." . Tena or thousands of caribou have Football, 1805 Cricket. ; Tooth Paste ( YOT'OVl'kY s lates thnt Swluorlnnd has Student: "Have you tried ammou- h~n ranging thla vlc:loU1 reccnt11 Hockey. 507 Baseball 
1 a bcuer r ight to dcmnnd an f'Xptan- IL!'' nnd scYeral beulldel'd •watn the rh'"r Parents' Suggestions 
~ atlon for th<' ''lot~ncc suffered by ~ho RutuL .. ~aw, aub. bat I'm alm01t Ytltorday. pautns tbrou1h lbe out- Compulsorv Education ~ Ii you do. ynu slaould aklrta or the cit)" anmoleeted. Playgt"Ounds 
I llSC the Liu• Soviet rt'glme tb:in lo gin ex- NofYOut Brldegi'oom (lo botol The Yukon Rllter Is rapldtr clear-
' planatlorui roi;ardlng thc- death of one clerk): .. Er-I want a room and ...Ue Ing or Ice at all pol1t1. i Decoater Tooth Brush, Uuasl:ui who .... all unomclal alld for m)'M!f and ba~-Normal Eda.>. or the 2051 boys between tM a~ of 8 and 13, 1906 attend sch0\1 
and 145 do not attend school. r. ii! uawelcome peat. Rep1,ins to Ute -~----------­
~ tJaa\i Vorotallr .,.. JlOl p f9"' 
u..~ ~ 
I. 
Rlt\D THl!i UD feET 
YOl'B 0\YS llE.\D4.CllE 
!lily lo\"9 bas flown, 
He did me dirt: 
I dfd nm know 
llo 11•cre a ntrt. 
To thollO unechooll-d 
I do forbid 
To bo not dotle 
As I wero 11ltl. 
lie cannot come to J 
I cannot went to ho4-
lt cannot wu / 
Oh, crnel world. 
To I unkind, 
Is take he way 
Anti lea•e I bind!! 
-Okelaboma Whirlwind. 
Of the 2353 bovs between ttle 
&ltes or 8 and 14, 2137 attend sch~ I 
and 216 do not attend school. · 
oom m.&. Cl 111111-. 
w.n.nnn......_,. 
tWJt.CC 
Inter-Club Billiard 
Tournament 
o.r.s. lTI~ or a JOIUS ,\FTER Ob, Lord Almll~. froii 
('~SE .\~D EXCITl~G . OITe me tbo b~ and 
('O~TEST. 
d." I 
: ~·a Ible. Toa .... 
e c01ot" con.,. ,r 1...._ 
... hr.,..,~ 
tboee ebonk from ClloDIL" 
tbl'J'rc llaacltl ban. ·-11a1. 
~~ 'E.~eninll~ Advocate 
The S?Jl• Afiocate. I The w• ~ ~ 0ar Mot&Or.osifuifemQur ) t..uecs by me UDlOD Publlaliio& , __________ ......... _ 
Compan'y Limltod, Proprietors, 
from tbeir olice, -Ouckwof1}l 
• Street, tbreo doon We1t of tll~ 
SH'fGO 8.at 
had underestimated what they termed o 
Coakerism. / 
Now th~y endeavpur to explain awaf · tbefr defeat, '1)e 
attributing it to one cause and another a~ expressing thf ED @ ~ 
hope that some day in the distant future t . ey may be able
1
:t:• 
to fool the people. · nn 
.Perhaps the Opposition may have learn a few valuabl' 17 ~ 
lessons from the figh~, lessons which ma~ ~r may not hav' aac.; ~ 
cpmpensated them for their heavy expen~ and losses in -=:.-~ 
bets on their heroic candidates in northe~n di~tricts, parr , ....... w1ua 
"· '· COAK~K. General Muaaer \ ' ticularly the leaders of the teams of Bonavtsta and Twillin· ~ :;.• • 
8. HlBIR"'· •• ....,... Mauser "'To B'ferJ ~ wa UwB" gate Districts. _ ! oirr ou1c1e1~  
~ "'.: They must have learnt that political rascality and rowdy'." •Dd ,Ua,l.~ 
tbo Weekly -.dvocaro to auy part of Newfoundland and Canada, 60 ism tactics in the House of Assembly, or :in the election- Ja~ ~ 
c:cmta per rear; r• me United State9 of Ameri~ aad ei10•bero. .mp.i3njtself, do not obscure the public iqtelllgence when DOOll <A.Pl.,_ 
• Si.so per yeu. . jt.is•led upon to decide as between vital public interestS. ,brtq lllflJl7. .GM ..... J~ 
Letrera an~ other matter ror publication iSboutd bo •ddrcaeo to Editor Th~ must nave recognized that brut fQOc:e d~ no ta lloJMl4 tut~ 
All busloeaa i:ummuoiL:ation• !boul11 be addresaed to tbe UlliOD . • . G • · ~ be~ 
Publishine Com~oy. Limited. Adverttsiag Rat•• aPs>Ucat101a. win th ovemment or a country, ~lthough ~ 1orce ma h)·!~~ 
~UBSCRIPTION RATE. succeed in tearing inmates from a poorh~ 
a1 maII 1be t.'""" A4voqte to any pan of Newfoa.ntltand • ~d They must now recognise that it d~HI 
Caud-., 12.00 per year; to tho Uoitod Statea ol ~ a\N sistendf"lie about an organization o&-
olaowbcrc. ~00 oer vear. • J F. P. U. and wilfully misrepr 
sr. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLA~D. TUESDAY. MAY 2211d., 1 . of Mivi~k people In other 
___ s, ·--- -+- - They should know !!':itil 
ur •11 th ,., 0 iti ~ vindictive conduct w •l e ... o,y ppos on where the people·~ 
Learn Lessons of ~he Pas quent1y do not 
• ~ acres of the dei ---~~~~- 1 ~· It must be, t1i: The victory won hy the forces of Liberalism over the To 
elements in the recent election contains for us all a lesson whi this day (altbou~ 
should not be disregnrdcd. The contest was frnught with experien1 e to demonstrate) tha 
of n n~ture that can be gained onl~ i~ actual and uncompromi~i~J election on the·S.me lln 
contnf~_with facts ns they nre, ns distinct from facts .as we behe'l expressed, they shoul~ .....,"V.t!™! 
them ,to b~. . . ii up their political trappings and 
The great lesson that th~ .result or the Elecuo~ has taught 15 moving to some new sphere of pc>J\ti 
that whatever may be. the opinion ~r .classes or .sections or whatev~ particular electorate may not have beCijil~~~ 
may tend to the-forming of thnt op1n1on, the voice of the peop~e wit\ . . o 
make itself heard in spite of nil attempts to silence it. Public quamtance, thoroughly sickened of their l~nd ~. said hlS ace;.;;.'lf~~lt.fe 
opinion will assert itself no matter what mc:asures may be taken to There is no room for- it in this coun • The more "Why, look he~. Sqlll 
innuencc it. 1 • ~ , • .I •quickly they realise it the better, and they would be wise t~ self polled 2759 votes, dJdn 
for three and a half years the Squircl. Government was the butt latter their methods during the long space of the next four "Yes." • 
or th,=niost carping criticisms, the most unfair attacks and the most years and conduct. themselves in a manner more creditable "Add the digits togethe• ~and unprin~pled and unprecedented nttem!)ts t~ ~ake w.hite. appear bl.ack. to th~mselves and more pleasing to intelligent people. w~at do y1'u get?" ~ :, " 
In the House of Assembly the Oppos1t1on, which is ~enually 2 and 7 and 5 and 9 are ;~t · 
the same as the Opoosition of to-day, resorted to every vile ·means to ''H S f Et l'' "Righto, and Squires wiq \'t __ Frida1\ 
hinder the Government in their work, to hold up the members or the ope pr ngs erna 23 -~ Now Bennett got ~ 1147 t: Thl' Slhia nrrlvtcl Ut ~"". \'nrk 7.30 w. Mercer (Guanb) 
Party to ridicule 11nd ro mnke their alrendy difficult tnsks stilt more \'Otes. Aild them up." "·tore 3)" mnrnln1: :\ntl l:J now on(!()(;;; 'IWinl'or (C.E.I.); 9.00 H.J. 
difficult by placing s tumbling blocks in the wAy or the trnnsnction of If a·t were ··1 and I and 4 and 7 are 13." ndl'rgolni; rcpair!f nnil ln\pee;tlon. (Guards) \'S. L. Hookey ( 
the Country's business. So unceasing was the wnrfnrc that the Op- "Hope springs eternal in the human breast.'' " just so, Bennett will bane l~ -- Saturday 
position waged thnt they di:! not really stop to consider wtr,,.re their not for that fact, the old Tory Party would be, or all beaten men. Easy, isn't it!" r The s. ~· ltosal!ntl nrrh\'ll :ll flnl!· 7.00 E. White (Guanb) lr 1. . . h . bl . 1 f ~ ut tl .;:l ye:Sterd:cy ond trrt thcr" Churchill (C.EJ). g;oo A actions were leading ~hem . They took it for g ranted tha~ tfiey must po 1t1c1ans, t e most masera e. . . o ,. , 10 nm. tCHl:iy . Thomas <Guards) ~. G! 
surely have been succeeding in discrediting the Government as ther In the throes of a great political sorrow1 in the midst of Debghtful Play .. ' . . -- (C.E.l.) 
(the Opposition) would have liked to see them discredite~. and so the an overwhelming defeat in the . political field and while . at. The C~}nO It Tho :111n11ot mi-:otln; or the ..,,. 
0 · · Ii Co f'd h I h ' -- '- Uror~c·!I Coal Fields l.i bring hell! 7 30 G F (G ~'> p~osttion went to t e untry co~ .1 ent that t e ~eop_; ad taken the country is treated with the pitiable spectacle of be- . "SlllLI~' THRoL·ou:- I" di-nlg'it tn the Bour1! of Trnde nooru.. · . · reem~n •1 :r;!I 
their words and deeds nt the Opposition's own valuation. t I d )"t• . . 1. • f :n th t I cenes W. Reid (C.E.I.). 9.00 ~. 
. . s rugg e po 1 1c1ans, cnpp mg away ro. e ac ua s ' - - -- (Guards) vs. H. Moore (C. It is indeed a great tribute to the honesty, the intelligence and . . . f f h • .11 h St. Jo1t.n·11 Is not nlggar:'!I~· wti;n It Snl111on wrrf• 11trntltul nl Por:ui;'ll O the fair-mindedness of the people of Newfoundland that the worst the of conflict, there IS stall the ray 0 utc:.:: ope, Stl t el\Vnn.11 anything Jn lhO shtipt 01 tu. qo1·~ ycalc1'4n>' and :;omc crCW!I had Busf --wh---oL./, 
Opposition could do and say was powerless to blind them to tbe roal silver lining to the cloud. · terlalumcnr, and there shoulll '*(o,·er tis ll!i;h .., !!OO rtsh 111 th"lr mot!I. They fi bnless m1etsn ad • Wh Id h d · h t it • .,. ~ flowtni; nutllcnc~ nt the ('ntd\.n I? •t·ero sold In the city yP11:o:rtn;- c1 pro l:i C 1CSU 1 
valae, the true worth or a Government that could· successfully SJem at w~u t ey 0 Wit OU I an: .iay. 'wiln~ll one or the most tlcl~lful 1 CCII(! tll'r p:>11nll. are alwnv~ welcomed. 
tbo tide of tbe worst ·years in tho Country's history. It wu a just· re- So when all is said and done, (and t , their credit, the I pl:iys cYt.r put on the b.ontds h~~c. - - - - -- - --- - - - . __ .. • - . 
9PPosiitao that the electorate, ~fter bearing tbe cuea for Oppositionlsts said and did all they po~r ty could), they "Sm111n· Through .. 111 u 11c11phlr-i1 .~~i§S."J-t.<;'?:..~P:..~~'t.i/JJ..~:t-",}~~iJC. 
. ' plnco tu uquls1lo surroundlUJb~1 'l be G d v 1 1 E' t 1 • 1 
* ai•®IUJ rd ia. jacl~ent in fay~ iiUlft ~thankful for even the smaller m . rcies Even the pl:ir. ilellchlrully ac1ct1. nnc1 ~u~t-' I 
GOvemment Party must be th·nkful that the 0111 Cur..icn. 1Jrlolc:it of th(: mcmorlr11 ran . ar e y I! er a1omen 
:are dfSCOVerfng a SOlace for t'.: eir troubles ; for 0( ~& YC:lrs ogo, With tho l!Bo/ Ol\1 , • 
• . r I d b t•t• I fu~h!oned llowcni bloomln~ h• i)t9. IH IN AID Of THE GIRL GUIDE A$0CIATION. 
e 1ear u trage y among eaten po I 1ca OS re01lh1tlc us one l."OUll wt:sb Thb . Ei E • D M 2.11b 
been barely averted. • litor;.l of u truR .. Jr, thu aherm)\t:1 ~r f'~ mp1re ay' ay If t 
the hope that springs eternal, they are llfc-1011;;. hate the new love w~4<'b i:. (~ ~ .,, " . It'> heal :.he old 11orc . all p:ass lt1 ~\\"lft ! 
6 : Wait till the next four years, We think we lrcvtnw In on unusunl 11tay. Tt ploy 
It the next time," "We shall kE: •'•c Union in an- Of ()QIJ ht the ~ ~:lr rnH. the cconl1 
w our years" "The majorities were t\ .. ~llced." 111c:t toki-s us b:1ck to th1. sco11c' f r.i1 ~ 
a !""a:.: ' h' . yenr •• nu t he thlru brio.{: ui1 IQ -P.'. . 
f ~d thus they go on, living on the hope w 1ch s prings 1019 tho ycor ar. cr •lie wr.r. 'f'IV' !.i1• :..oo O tle eternal .-ICene Wbcro W() B(ll) lhC lllCl.•lr'f; .. O)l :j.. 
t years. That being the , • • .lite other shore~ or two n·ho :."1ftrc1l :,>..;.! 
jtart 0 ifdlaaty, common sense and com· - . • • -t. ... lt!o much gives a touuh tbnl ~ n~l ~ 
fW ~dpPOMd ta the Gov~ment in this Country at LATE ST 
1
G1rls Killed l''HeS, But I often tell tn nn orcttnury ptu~·. ·'.I 
die t time to qait themselves like mftl and statesmen and ~ot · · Boys KUled The Rats I Thi!! "Smti.11· Through.'' um.I )!i;ll'l 1.;s l " 
lib salln scboolboys and irrespusibles Such a course can br· ' -- West. (In which Mr. Dently slprre•U j 
them 0 • , • ' •• I mg BOSTOS. May 22-Wllllam R. Allen. I Lella Stan.ger. S.xth &Tilde i tudtnl nrc probnbly lht' IJC:SL pluys p~i: ucl'd "A 
AT THE MAJF.STIC THEATRE AT µo P.1\1. 
.. w www .... 
TABLEAUX VlVANTS. 
Mrs. Brown·s At 'Orne Dnv. by Mrs. H. Outerbridgc & Com· 
p2ny; Humorous Sketches, by Mr. Holmes of 1he Grenfell 
l r.stitutc; Musicnl Progrnmmc, organised by Mills Alison 
Rennie; Cirl Guide Badges. . 
nucn ·ed Seats at Gra)" & Gooclland's . .. . SI. 7lk. and :i(k. 
Unrcsen·ed SeatA from the Girl Gulde C<tmpanfes ... 3!!r. 
tiraod Matinee for School Children n dlfng bu ridicule and contumely. The Oppostt1011 have a rorml'r Lieutenant 00,.l'rnor 0, Mon· or the l\h~lotr. litn!l, acbool. "~" i tw the c•uslno Pl:lrcrt1, who nrl.jn un.. ~ 
duty !O perform as surelir as the Government have. The ( oyernment lana. surrendered to police last night 1111.'llrdctl (ll'tll prize In lbe ~cbool s J'ltortni)' 11plendld 31;1>regt\UOD d un- •. ( On the Afternoon or Empire 011)', Ml)' 24th at :?.30 r.m .. 
do not Uk for their help in the carrying out or their pr~cg1'am, but on todJctmenta charging larceny ot 11,ntl·flY c.-ontest ror kllllng 3.1ss me;.: i:oul>tedty the belll combtnat 1>11 wCJ (;{ nt special prices :-lOc. and 20c. 
the Couqtrv demands that they do not seek to hinder when such bin- ab. h~nd1·cd thousand dollars. proper· , ... l11tlnl:\ St4noer. ur tho Flflh grace h:i"" !tad lo St. John's for mau ·<'ar~. ~ Tickets to be obtained at the door. dera~e fs a direct blow timed at every individual who has.~a stake in l)' of Boston·l\lontaoa Corporation c.ntl ' wna second 1'-lth .i.0:9 tllce. l l Is o. pl:y lt'lhe i·ect-ptlon gf\·o~ 'ht-111 '-'l nl0)'21.22,23 
· . · con11plr1cy lo steal money of Uoscon· I Julian Powell. s.xtb grode. w~n will not tnduco the- mnnn;;1•ni !>C tl\ll ~ ~ ""6'h(' 
the land of his ~1rth and whose future welfare de9cnds lipon the Montana Dovelopmen~ Company anti first pr:zo In th .. rot campaign. kill· thMtr' to en«a~e n ahnllfttlY . i;cx*I ~~'.JI: ~~f1i'*f/i'Wt~tf.'flt'rJfi~"CJ~U,fJ"Sf.~·J,"' l.1' .S 
progress and ult1m11te prosperity or the Colony. . I Boaton-Mootcnn !'dilling Company. Ing 69. S~ond prize T•ODt to Eugene compons· Qt a future tllttl.I. ~II~ Am .. v ---... ~~--~--~!'oo.;. ............. ,... .............. ~~~~~!!!!!!'~i 
It iJ already a111uirent that the Opposition are not satisfied to St4 ni;er, Fifth grade. lie kllled &•. Dennis. the lea:lln:; lnd1·. ln~olcc, •••••••••• 
· · . r•.f • , .,2 Sh Tho contnta \\°tre c:onduttcd by d 1 accept the verdict 0·r the people with good nrace but the · would d BLOCKTON, Ma1111, M.ay - .- oo llellon an appc:irnoce, hnlf m • hi n· ~ . • • "' ' • Y . ° Cuetorics 9C this clcy and nearby tho te:ichera of lhe llehool In the an· c•I n high 11U1UdPrd right throucb. In wc~I to re~~ber t that verdict 1s final and that by us cheerful and 'towii .. moy be crippled thr~11;h the 1 nual Clean-Homo and Clean-Town 1.ll :h11 Compan)' there has bf uii ~n phtlosoph1ca\ acce~~nce only can they hope to redeem themselves in #trlkll which bogan laal week, and campaign. The atud~nta kllle:I l &,000 nbsmce or the "loudJlCSll" ao DJF•reut 
the eyes of their co9trym~. l • wbRll c1011od several •shops. l.A<.'11 flies anti 167 rata. In olhfr plo')'ora wbn Ylalt be1t. anll 
I n Uiiltns were ID seas Ion Jut night. lo - - - In U1e unfortunate llluen or lli.~1 ~ad-C!AL ~ · detldo whether they would JOln WIN~rPEC, Manltoba.-Wben June Ing lfu, the gcnllomco or"~ Com-
.[; SE tH 0 s AND . . a ' l'trlkera. Ot twtnly two lhouaantl 30 comes thl1 ,... .. r Others besides po.nr hllV~ ''played up" well DD gh•on 
• • '.i • )• 11boe ..-orkera employed In tbe area school kiddies will rejoice. goo!l pcrformunces. 
VALUABLE LESSON llbOut Brockton about atx thousand Two hundrNI Winnipeg teachers lf you want to ue :1. r~lr 91tndkl , Me op atrlke. Strlk,era want wago I r.111 leue July l wltb the Overse 111 tll:i>'. "Smllln' Through," wilt ·;11 tllt 
· lnc~ae !!l p'e.r cent. ond abrogaUon l::ducaUonal Partr of 600 teecbera blll. I. 11 bl'lng repeal\'d to-nl1llt 
T . . 'L 11crrment, under wblclh disputes ' al'i! who will tour Europe on $600 untJI and to-morrov: night. 'f 
. he Oppos1t1on Party apparently based their 11ope~. ot.. ef!rtd t.n Stale Board Arbltralloo 1chool re-opens In September. Th~ engagement cloaca Wit\. "lrl•ll 
VlcfOry 00 What they nOW COmmon)y Call "a brealf 1in ll'\e and coo.clllatloo. They traYel t0 t11e boat lklt llt F.yu,. OD ThVrl!day atternoon,f' ~bura• 
north It w 0 I Quebec by IJ>eCl'1 trllln, baYe & bor,t day and Friday nl&htl. ' 
• { LO~'DO~ M'ay :!2- Bonar Law blld to tbtmseln11 acroea the ocean, anil o • ~ 
They believed that the north would not return all its o. a;ood 011hi. u1a condition un1=n:1ric then "do" Europe. 1Latest From S. S. Gldtburo b Th h t d th r " h h th ed No further bullttlna will b<! fa Tbe1 wlll be admitted 10 pt1cn _ , rnem ers. oy S OU e at adt SO muc t at ey SUC- , i . • where the uerase tourlat la banned . 
ed d . • . aued at pruent. Thla•atJltetnent "'"" . Tbe followln; meqoge Ce e in making themselves believe It even if they .failed to laaued aft.or the former preruler'll IUCb aa Wlndeot CUtle and Oxford cd Wa rnomlDJ bT the JWlf 
persuade the northern public in that belief. It w~ a · ase r11111c1an.a ba.d Ttslled blm thla mi>rn· eonece. troa llaci.trate Carl)' or et. 
f h a. b · · h f lnG- 'l'eaeber1 from Australia and Soulb "'8.8. Ollllbarn. Capt. O t e.wis.,, elng t e ather of tl're thought. Banor I.Aw ho.a wrltt.ep Olu~w America aa we11 u C&mlda are In the bollad from o~ock1o Moat 
Nmrtheless, when the ballots were counted, t er was Untonla\a that be d•trn t9 c:onUDn• part)·. 0 · . IOOO t~n• coal ubore at San! 
no hreak Rerth and defeat stared •hese fll-Judging ""'liti ians tc repr.-ut CtDtral dtf'lllon of Olu· ADVBRTISB =- Crabb•.. Som• r.at•r Dft. 
,.. I'" pw lo C"ommons. altlun11b be mar ana atalea DO lmm~IAte dangt>r. 
in the face. They had reckoned 'without their . host. They be U11abl• to alt.ad preaeDt MUklll. 8'~ ADYGCA'l'B. to ltt ott." . 
EX STORE and AFLOAT. 
Cheapest Prices. 
{ 
> 
11 ,1•1 r.\~ .. X.S.. $.>' 19- (By Canad- common l:lbor and effort.'' It pro-l'r• . ,)-U.ilegDte:s ri:om mnny poses thnl tbo buabnnd sbnll have the 
111 t'! llH' l).Jmlohm will anlher"ln m11nnaomcnt or lbe community pro-Z:r1ir to .Hll'lttl th<! 'rhlrtlclh An- pertr. · but shall be rostrlct.ed cul to 
, 111 \h't1h1.i:; u! .be ;.;nuonul Coun- S<.'11 or mortpglng Toni cst:1tc or 
: ~ wo:m:a or Cunnda, to be huh! ltatlng so.mo for more than one yonr 
,l JUu< ~I to ~i. without tho c-on<.'urrc.nce or ·his "Ito. 
UllC'n: thl' i> l)Cakera will 1>1' )fngl11- ,ln conn~tlon with lhla question, Jlbo 
· . .)l~r1 :irc t l':ilterson. of Toronto; Local Council or Wollond. Ont.d ro-ir~ \•url $hot~. or Olla wa: Brig.- commends th:\l "It bo made llleg 11 ~"~I :; r W.• S. llughcs, Suporln- ror tho hu8bnnd to Invest his enritlni;s "::1<~• or 1·:.m::.dlo11 Penju.ntlo.rles; In mining or other atoclcs or o~cb 
' t>~ot A n )lanro, or Dnlhoualc .his name to a bond for security ~lth­~;Nll'. ;\llcl <1llum1 to be announc- .out hit! \\'if o's full knowledge : un•J 
' "' J I" l.tltr , conaeq . 
tr ~JI~ n.11 Council oC Women was The :-.:otlonol Council of Women will 
ti 1;1 1~!1:1 by the )tnrchloncss "\BO conaldtr the qu~aUon of coal 
~· .,i,,n 'll'ho:-11 husband. the Earl :..u~h'. '"l)te dl1tre11a autreted In On-
' \)- ri!i en. wa Jt lbnt time Oovcr- :arlo lost winter tbroui;b the reatrlc-
• cnHCI ,,r <;:111ada Nallon-wld<.' tlon or co1&I ahlpmenu from tbe United 
,11 thin~ 1..-.lcra tt-U with the XI\· St1&1~:· lll1Y11 ll motion lb be µreaent-
I foiittl'.I lncludr lhc lniperl:°ll cd by tho l...ocal Council of Toronto. 
::, ot f1:11u:b tt'rl of tho 'empire. ubns :igaln dcmonatrntold the dani;1Jrll i!t i·iao,iian .C:lrl Guides . \'.oung \\'~- aucndlng the pro\•l11cll'11 economltt de-
;)LS • ('brf;tlan t\1;11oclotlop. Cnnadlan pentlcnce ror fu~l on that counlry." 
\'c:::t~·~ l'n»:< Club, nnd several Continuing tho motion reads: "Amplo 
~u. "''· ('. 11:. Cn.rmlchael. l'f supplies oc good quality cool Cor 
So• a;,." w. x.s .. 111 the 1rrcaldont 'bcalln1 purposes can be found In the 
"I suffered years of a1~ 
throurh blind itchine piles," 
uya Mrs. \V. H<irhes, of 
Hocbclara St.. Montreal. 
.~ ,,. il• •n\11 C'ouncll. . provinces or Xova Scotia anti AlblJrto, 
Tl'~ ~J. hr.11 AJumno<.' ot the Uni- and by m11an11 of an ettlclent and cheap 
ictll~ 01 TcmmlO. which 1!1 rcdernted 11ystem of rnll nnd water trnnaport- 1 _________ ....;.;.;..;;;;,;;. 
d' tt. ~.ulonal C'nuncll, , ,.Ill In- :i.tlon 11 .. could be mode nvnllablel rn llonnl CouncU at Woaan 111cndcL 
""" morion al lhl' nnnuul meet- Ontario. The motion rccomm J\1111 I I - Ila th -~•••• -•1 :...... . · . •1J>On oc:i c:ounc e n .. _..., •a· 
ll:ll I '•!" iiruvlncl:ll gavernmcntq thnt lite ]l;atlonnl Council of \Vofncn . d 1 _ _. 1 bl 1 b 1 ~ · '• . "tu }' ..,. 1 1e pro em n t o r own of .. _ ....,_ \I rcqal 1 ·I 10 C14t:tblls!I l•)' li'ICl'll- .uri;c the FNJ1.>ral C:o\',.:rnment lQ; m- 1 61 d If lbl ltJ I t1r.1 -
• 111• 11r1nclpl t.> or .:~ommlty ?C \ estli;-!lte tho sup11Jy situation nni.l nu.- cc .lff, ubn ll pout! e, lmbn ns1a flllr-, vcralt7, anti Sir Pit . • \ vcy o t a s ua on, w t n Y ew to Cb 1 t th , ~s · .,.1w«n hUllb:lrul nnd wife c;ertoJn wbe.ber or not meitns c:i lie kl t 1 r ed ,_ I . a rman o • ~.t:.. . . • 1 wor ng ou n P an o rem Yual ex- f tb u-• 1- ·~u~~f~IU~o:vJ4JllSll'.r: :a :i~r.1 10 nil real property nc- tlevlscd to suppl)' Ontario with •_tout 1 1 di 1 1 o e ... ven ..,., a , ri n al ng con t one. . m~lnaa of tbe c 
...... 1 ' " 11 •• m "as n result or th<.'lr A resolution that the ~atlonnl Conn- 1 ~~ · CASTOR I A · 'scn~ed their YIOWL 
' IJ'l e ll or Women place Itself on rccor1I 011 I One of the moat hllfO~ or ~· 
For IDfants and Children ,t being ··reuendy nnd earnestfy op-I rcccrrmcnd:it:ona or tbe Lictalatura fhe Best Returns 
'1:11' 
A 
• JlOfied to International disputes belni; C:immtttro waa tltlt tho Federated 
en Use For0ver30Yea • Sll:f.ed by wnrtnre.'' and Lhot Mauch Almunf AllOClatlon of the OnlYenlty 
ii 
~· 
== Ul be >t!~ured by using Ammon· 
=i Sulphnte. It is the best 
.!!lili~er C'(t:tnt for h :iyfield or 
i;:~tn. By it 's use large crops 
rt ts~ured. Sold in large or 
s:lll qu;inti1ies by 
Always bears "9 "jt~t.~on.s should he settled by orbltr- t1hould bl' entitled 10 elu\ eight. re· 
the ~ nt . n \~Ill be presented by the Local j prcsentatlvet, out of" total of twenty-I 
'''tD&tu.rc of I- C:f.nclt or roruii;e I/.! Prulrh,•. lfnnl-1 r<.ur. by direct elcctlo:i, to tho Board ~g 
from u ~ Albert:i. anti Nov:i S~c · !a to 0 • oi Oovcrnora. At Jll'eHDl the ;nadu-1 
· • ll'he Onutrlo Woman CIU:cn'n An- d n- d Clelds for hentlnc purJ>()sei. The v- Id: ,._ ate body la. r:presentc OD tbo -r 
· c&lnllon wlll urge that tho .....,u.ncll j ad t ,,_ I i!rnmenl Is testing the burning q 1- 1 ~ by lndlvldu11l i:r ua oa. ·-11reteDt-
npproncb U1e Federal Government, bad ... _ d &o ......... -· •-!ties or the Albertn l'Oal In Toront o: I otlon .,,...,11 nia • .....,,...,_.t...,., 
. w~h a petition that C:ipltal punlib- tbnt In the lntercata of tbe Unlorert1lt1 
present. .• -· • • _ :1 - ment bo tlbollshed. · 
~1 
l! A motion wlll be. presented. lha'11n __ _ ___ ·-
all vital stnllstlcs, such ns blrlb c,r- _.••••••••••••••••liil•••••••••ill•llllll l~ St J h ' tl!lc:ues. census r eturns, etc .• the"Ffd- = E~ 166 and e • 0 n s crnl Ciovernmen1 1hould record.• Dll I C'nnadluns 1111 persona born In Ctn- I nda or nfttf\•e-born or naturaU'1!d 
; L 1 ht c parents. The obJect of this motlon:~n I as lg 0 troduced on behalf of lbe Kltcb"¥r ' anti Waterloo local councnil, I• o ! 
~ndh[lduaJlio the untl~nallly or o 
J 
'l . 
lthby's Milk is known as the milk that good cooks use bca·use 
11 is.so rich in butter fat. 7Vz teaspoons in every 16 oz. car(.! It 
h:s rhis· high percentage because, first, it comes from selefted 
ho.:rds in the finest d1iry sections of the countrv, where ren 
\rc~i:ilize in raising cows that give exceptionally rich 11ilk. 
Then ri1tht there, we remove more than h ntf the moisture, mak· 
in~ it double rich. ~ 
.... 
" Thousnnds of women nre using this richer milk . Yo1.1 "1ill 
find it ~ivcs the very richness you want in nil your cooking. 
Cc1 !I c:in; try it todAy in one of your specialties. 
t 
Write f@e recipe folder. • ' 1 
Upon request, we will gladly e nd you one of our new foliJ!ers 
cont:iining recipes sent us b good cooks who use Libby's N''ilk. 
--------~--~-----~~~Li. 
Libby, McNeill & Libby 
1.; DUt'KWORTll STRP.ET, ST. JOJl~'S, N.t'. 
I'. O. BOX l~J 'PBO.,-B UM: 
. WAllTED.;••RAW FURa. 
mMt lrDbat W..1 UIO Willie Fo1:, also Cross · ... •14 
P•s. Otter. L1ax. llartetl. Wl'Mell Hd lrlak. 
P&OJlft .um 8.\TISFACTOJlY llETlJR!IS for all lllpmtBh 
rHellM .,. .... GI' UJretS. 
We are ~ ef c .. Oli. Seal OD, Lohter. etc.. ud 
will P111 ~GB XBT PJUCE8 (or wae. 
\iordon Butler, 
~ltl~!S!' ctn1dpmeab SolleltK; ~ Dea Jlanlie BalNbtir. Watet' 8t. 
~~ a i 
,.ait11mn1111111u1n11u,11,111111111111111111m1111 . ,1,unn11u,11111u111111111 1111111111111111111:1111111111111111r1lit1111~111111111'• 1 :;llilli1t111u111 1•111110111 11111111111111 111011111 111111111~ •111u111U 111111111 1111111111 Q1111111U rq111111fff11Atllntlllll 
tho gradlllltt11' association should bftve :i t:lkei. 
.dlroct r_,prcJentotlon on the Board by "In ~nn:cllo:i with the> reie:i•·! of 
at least ono-tblrd ot the total member- ertaln ~doctors from the Hospital 
11hlp, twenty-four, as though l:ick of lt4fr. t110 Commllll'e con1lder1 th:.it 
aucb ropresentlltlon the personal In- ho Boa,, d ot Oovernors and the Trus-
tcrcist o! the gTaduates and uncler- eca otrl the Ho11pltol rt>1pecUnt1 
grnduotea w;is being IOJt. In thl• or.ed ~n ro0rottable lllck or conald-
connectlon thi'l Comn1lll-Oe repor.cd '.\:I r.itlon · tor. nnd npprcciaUon of the 
I rollo\\ o: · luable nnd eCClcl<nt •~rvlccs rcn· liiiliiiili•lli••••••lil•liil•••• "Your Corumlttce b4ll!ue11 that It c!:'cd l<1 lho linlvl'ralty and the Hoapl-
' would be In I.be. lntoreat.s botil of the I for ru:iny years by thOH whoee 
cially 
7 !_ teaspootJs of 
2 butter fat In 
every 16 oz. can 
Ge t a c:in with your groceries to-Jay 
Untvc;.rslty and the public to h.avo on n•fc(~ wore abruptly and lrreplar- ward• or tbo Toronto Otlleral ~ 
U1e Bo11rd reprcsent.ng lho Alumni . • t~rn lD4tod under the authority tat. It 111 eatlmatecl that ID To'6ato 
. bed)' eight m;imbers . dlrecUy eleCtl!d ~And wi~ the appro\'al of the President 90• or the phJalcla~ ar• t "9eldtlt.t 
by llle Alumni Aasoclntton. anti re· !for the pnivrr::lly, through the Intro-I from hospllat practice •• ,fl, .1't tM ~ 
co:nmends tb:.it the atAtu~ be changcd)ductlon ,nud cnrcrcPmt>nl of a me:hod ~ol!l?'ended that .iie Unlvenlt)' mad 
:o l!Arry this 11ropos4l Jnto efrtt·t. Con~'Wh'd1 ~lmlttedly la nu cxpertmcmt 1111d l!o'}l!tal authorltlr,e toptber aUe.f'l~l 
vurrcnt w th the PllPlnz or thlo 10;;11-l'- not nuthorlud cllhor by at4.Utl or to ·de:vlse a moana or enabllq tbo 
JotlOn, tile present Board O( GO\'Or· JJf O~r-lu-Councll." practitioner. Dot OD the ·UnlYU'lltJ 
nors. 1hoult1 be !liked to pl11.ce tholr• On ~ 9uutlon or hoapltal appoint- Starr. to practice In tb• Hoepltal. In • 
resignation In the hands of the Colbi-J1nent1 who Com1nltteo rinds thut na u tho &Heral lntereaU or I~ ftl• 
.nel: nnd. being ollglblo ror re-appoint Jrt1ult ~r tho u3rei-mcnt between the fare. 
1 
~Ii. 
nitmt; It Is 1ucgct1lcd tJ1:1.t or tboi Uul\'cl"hY Oo\·ernoru and the Gonernl on tbo qunUoo of appo!ntment.. 
tu·cnty-tw;, members so r otlrlng (thoJ,~oapll~ Trustees, cl:lted Dec. l, 19111, pre.motions and rctlrementa In .tb• 
. P1..,sldent nntl Chnnccllor being per-l~tbc h,splUll stnrt 11 conlrollrd ob- t:nlverall>· tho commltt~ 'rdon\m.aida 1 
I manent cx-ortldo membQra) tourteon llOlutci b>' the Unlvi'lnilty. and no tlaat "tho President, wheiun-er·..&i' -ll.;i. m be lntmodlalC;ly rcnppolnted by the memb or tbe medical ~roteulon, polftlmcnt, d ·amtaal or promdUon .. j Ooverntnenl, to;etber \';ltb tho clghll!Jotlon tho UitlYerslt.r 1tatf mftJ ad· In contemplation, coUlllt with a eom-
lmombers whom tlTo Alumni AllO>fl· 1.att11l p tents In tbe Uoepltol excopt ailtt" olectccl bJ tbe Fllealt7 ooneern-nllon wouJd be called upan to bo elect· 1 11 'the ic.ml-prl•llto w:mls." cd, wboso advice abould not. be fg-
•'J nntler thl! 11uru;cstl.d o.mendml!nl to · The \jommlttee cxpreasH lltll opln- aoreil oc~pt for •er7 blah re:uou.~ 
the 111:1.lplC! U . ~~n th:ft lhl:i 18 :111 Undeslrablo COii·, Tho <'UlltOm "baa bocn for tbe Prffl•• 
With rcitaril t<> Ute 1111<-ttlon ot Cnl-f\C!ltlon ~cl rorommonda th::.t tho pre-' dent of lite tintwerally to oonnlt " 
.verolly reprcs, ntatlon In the Ont.nrlo •nt ai:f.icmt'nt bc:twecn the llospltAI commlttl't, lbo report polnU oat. bat 
L~lalature th<.' Committee admlta lll-tl ,~ Ujverslly 11'1 abrogated nnd a lie baa utd Illa own lct.cretloa ao to 
1:1> to the proacnl time there hlll beeni'Dcw ' N'r~ent !ln:ered Into and tho pcrsonnl!l or such committee of 
no auch parllnm<mtary reprncnt-•r 11dat 1 b1 Ute Lc1tlt1loturo. which ldvlaera. 
ntlon In Canada and tbat tbero 11~•baf~ avo to tho Hoapltul Trusto.s On the quesUon of labor reprcaoDt• 
lmuclt dlfC<>ren~e of opinion oa Ule-,8 4'>1 right or appointment to pos- aUon on the Board of Oowtrnon of matter. but susgeat• that rurthor tonV t the Hoaplt::1I s :aff." the UlliYenUT, u ao,._.. bJ Ute 
,dlacuulon or the question m:iy l~c1 , .WIUJ ,-eptd to certain gUta tho Toronto Dlatrict Labor Council, tbo 
~to the rorm11Uon of a alrong publle • rt .r•: Committee compUmentl the Wol"bn' 
: opinion In Ontario r:.vorablo to suc!I '.The Com,nilUcc hatt no bHltallon Educational Aaaoclatlon on tbe pro-
1 rc11rc-41>:itatlon bolnit r;rnntetl. '1 II llD)' g that ;n n Publicly-Owned ·~ It b:aa made but tallea tbe 1'lflr j The: C'osnmllte!e deals wllh the r r-: rr.IVO I)', •lrivote oadowanuus piat the anootatlon bu not )'et been 
, ce>Dl rciorgnnl111Uon of the Toronto oald ot be accepted If, ,ttaebed let orpofaed aumereat11 10· Jaatlf1 lta 
! Oenernl Hospital In accordanco With ro conditions whleb would rec:optUon by the OoYtnuneDt aa n-
•an arra.nirement made bctwoeo the ],. - rresooUns tbe wllole of Ua• worlltra 
!lcaplllll and tbo UnlvoraUy of ...-ur• I i. . • s I of tile pnnlno., aDcl Ulerefo" dOM 
onto nnd cllaractMtletl the reorpn U 9 not recOlldllllad adOptbaa tbe aq. 
aUon In certain departments and gntlon. Jn •lew or the adftDtapa 
atroa,Jy dJupprovca of It. ri · cHaposing er yotir fut1' ~courtas to tM oil>' or 'Toronto tbna 
Tbo rop:>rt aa11: tbe locallon of tbe prcmaolal Unmr-
"Vour Committee wlabn to record• auarantee to pay the bfpoat ~ wltlda Ill borderlt tile Commm.e 
dleapproval of the reor1anlsallona ar price ft'r all kinds Of Raw tn,_.. tlat oPlnlOD, that ~to 
MILK 
In lbe tdlcal anti Burctcal Depart- a~ao~ forward cab by return tllollld ~- toward Ult Qbip 
1acnt• and lbc Dep:srtmeaU o! 0 , lfJAdt ir you detire the Yalae of Of tbe ~·- I*-. ..u.rt _., 
lletrlca and Oynaec:olOJJ, Which I Uf fur can be exchanpcl for aeuurate Wllb th ~ ........ 
antia to be llle1aJ and •saaatborbed y ilUa of aooda you reqal"e 11 - - ~ 1t 
Ud to •tab lbat DO orcler-ID-C!flUDCll fOC~hnttom prfcet. , AJI  
lllOald now be PIMOd eonflrmlo1 wba t \Vl If f~r ao ioaa. · •51 
iru Irregularly ~one, bat that IC ~ 'llil1~1~==:~J===~1111 ..- .r be reterred bat't to tlM proper J~• NW Gaw. a-1 
Mdlcri'lt!ee fOI' 1'9COllafdnatlolr, pnd ..,. ._ 
IDS wldA no 1...-UTI ..UOU lllaU 
' I .... 
f wherc the ~ple hava .tnMt untbun<\: r::::::=~=~=======~ cd ldeaa regarding Coaker. They 
THE 
ROYAL TRUST@ 
EXECUTORS 
AND 
TRUSTEES 
have pined eueh Jdeu from rotten-
aoulod pollllcJana who b&n mati" 
taincd themselves In public life only 
by stirring up prejudice qalna~ ancl 
hate Ctir · COL'lker, and t9r what thry 
e111l "C'oakerlsm." Tbeyibatnt O Aker 
In tund colors as one 1"ho wlal~ to 
destroy their chur~b~f11choola. 
whereu the almple trutt c:Jt. theAnat· Riiiii•iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiii j ter la th. at Coaker 111 not lnteres\tl In 
their churches or achocm. but ld.;bet· 
terlng their physical tnd tlnBnclal Rrom 'The 
.Masthead 
ra-•BY The Lookout.--liJ 
conditions. t 
Coaker 111 t1 reforrnf'~ eru11 tllng 
I rrformcr. but bla pifoi#ia are tf an «:onomlc nature, not r~Ugtoua. · ~· 
1 \\B)' In which Coaker .ooka at.' the 
I m11tter 111 this: we are 1111 Newr'!Jndl 
IJ.ndeni, living In a con1mon countrl(. 
Our lntereslll lie together, not tpart. 
Unity. not division, la ~the DI'<'\. In 
Wllllam Ford Coaker h1 an amoslng this country. These ()('Opie wh . un-
~ J 
IF YOU'~ .PRC) 
OF YOUR BAKING (AND' WHAT GOOD 
HOUSEWIFE ISN'T) YOU'LL BE PROUDER 
- . . 
STILL IF YOU USE 
romblnatlon of LIC?Yd Ceor1te • .Henry rortunately. now 1eo C011ker In. uch 
Ford and William Jrnnlngs Brynn . .:in unft\vornbli: light '\Jll aom~ day 
He )lO'lllesse11 much ot tho 11°llllcat I l<l'l' him na he la-n gr~l and~f'- I iii=~=*rJICl;l:J'11;;JI 
iu.gaclty nnd, lendenihlp of Lloyd ~l':l rtrd ~cwroundlandcq whose •:L 
George, much ot tho orgnnlllntt nnd mlaslon fg to lift Newte1undton nndl1::~;!;!!!!!!!!!~!!!~~~~= 
necutlve gt'nlu11 of Ford tind much of Xtiwfoundland"1'11 out o~.lhe ler .. lbt~ 
the rtery, lm1uu111foned cloqul'nce of stour;h by r .•.icllon and .retrogr·"9!J0111l1ZJ• 
11pecch or Bryan :it bis be!IL nntl npathr In which tW hnve ,been 
t lt'Cl by the Incapacity $d lock or 
Without doubt Conkl'r f!! n.., V<'ry ordh1ur)' vision or the :}'lercanllll11bl 
Temnrknblc m~ut. Apnrt nttoi:eth<'r , 01111 tlOllllclana of the ~t. · 
rmm his Lellets or opln1onto, lie Ito a I -· · 
big man. r<'n. n lfrc:'lt man. In the The driy wllt' come In SewCounct-
1 
\H·ller or contl"mp0r:1ry politics hl'I 'lnnd whc>n oil men will nstree ~bnt 
rl!:il grl'atn1•1111 hi lfl'!t 11htht or. Thl"rc• I\\' F. Coaker 111 tht' 111rentl'!'t Xrw-
nrc man)· In ~cv;fonndlnud wbfl n•· , rouudland thJ'4 country hn11 producro. \Continued from Pag1 I.) 1 
,rortl C03ker as :1 bnil seounclrrl, :inti . cssagcs rrom Cape Race telling can at 
uot~lng mort'. Thert' ore many wbo Herring Fleet Clear ~ ;hem ishap to the Marvale and when tbe ;,uti 
rot 1rd him llll 0. clnns:erou11. tnan- --- rocceded directly to the scene or also IO tl!e tlt'UI bO re- II ifo 
nlc:,t dcmugoguc>. Thrre are many A me,!lase to the A~. !sf.lint Co1· ~e reek reaching there at 8 p.m. membered by r.IY an thiS c;ity fadticl to I 
"bO regnrd 't!lm a11 n r('()ltlc11s. powcr- •~ctor yt"i;l~rdJY from W~d'! " '.!ltnnd, Ther: ... ~ then 110 sign of the ~d tb~t • country. At f!t•t. wi~ the n~, fS fit GQd 
n .. id mlllJI <There art> none terr who i.tJtl'I' thl' arhooncr AYl:uo~ hn 1 anll· stranded steamer nor or any others, time. Captain ~adson, I ~ative It 1s now an a pla .of 
think or hffi lo the ll~bt that hla old t'd ror Otouce1Mr with a e~r-o . (>{I :he weather being densely foggy. or Governor ~dson, WU 1n ~-1 the Museum, h1vhi1 
t'DC!mlell usC!cl to il:ilnt hlm-nnmely. herring, and thnt lhe lleh>n x~: with I It \\'tlS then learn(;d that the crew m1md or the sbip, but hllS since sented by Mr. s. o. Stee 
Imbued with n dC!llre to make money.) a ('argo ot empty ell dtums had clear- h d been landed sareh· and Car· been transfcrre<t to one or the larg- or the late Lieut •• Steel 
Jn abort. there h:it1 grown llP about t•d tor Halifax The> .SM1ipar~ Klnglt~n Oefou decided 10 continue on er boats. will be cheri5!1ed IP the 
C'OO.kl'r no .allllKetbcr dllu.ortl'd myth 11Dtl Je:in 'Smith ll[IJll)(~:fnr. l.11.,.oburi; ro St. john's. Enrly this year. the Corsican ''aS come:s a reminder or th. 
which compll'lt'I)' bide• hla renl char- In b;JllO.llt n.ud lht" ". c. smip1 \\iU Passengers at Tt~rasscy tr:insrerred with others or the C.P. deeds or Newfoundland 
ncter 10 many In our rountry. Xel'd· to11dlng n carso or sco:ch curer her· A messnge ro the Anglo at 12.JO R. neet. including the Victorian. soldier son~ on the shell 
less to any, lhal distorting cloud hne rfug ror Xe\\1 York. Th<',e cc,,cls Sllic! thnt the Seal had just arrived Tunisian and Scotian, to th~ "M" or Gallipoli. 
been pl~ about him by his ene- have been Crolen In nt Wood's , 'l!taud there -.·ith all the pnssengers and class. and ,. as re-named the Mar- ----
mies-prlnelpnll)· Tory new11papers. nil tbl' winter nut.I hnvC) rcccntit been crew of the Marvale and o specinl \'ale the other steamers being now 
who are but pnl'llllltn ot tho Tory trl'i.'d by the Cnnad11111 Oovt. Jfl'nm••r trnin was despatched from here otj';no~n as the Marlock. l\\arbum .. nepatr lll11MPr. mutOTt.eod 
merchants-with the dr llbl'ratl' tnton- ?itontratm. 'The l~a to the ~plo.orlnoon. while ;mother leaves :11 3 p.m. :ind Marglen respectivel}'. The Leyland liner Oxonian Ot"pl. ot Public work!I, '-----..L..·-----.,..,, 
tron or damnlnit him 111 tnc eye. or D:iy or lalands 1h1e to tho tl~llP ":111 . ror Trepnssey 10 bring them to the 0 · It the winter she was \l\'Cr- which at rived here resterd».y x F 
JAJIES UARRIK, 
his rl~hrrmen rrll'ndic. '.\fany Xew· Immense. and the herring U~hl)ry "'·II~' city. The n~on train took two hnul~~nin En~land and made read) morning in a damaged '°nditirn St. John'a, • . .. 
Coundlnndera h:we bl'l'D deluded, r procllcally n blank u a rr'i:ill at the sleepers. two first and two sc.;onJ for tile season's work on the 't\on- was surveyed yesterday tfternoqn !?!od May, 19~3. may!?:?.31 
regrN to any. ttcet bl'comlnl:' frozen •n. 
/ 
clR!iS cars and a diner. There went treat-Liverpool service. She only I by Diver Squires who f•und st!v- ------------
--- -o---- out by it Cnptain Stc-.·art represent recently arrived at Monrreal. and 1 erol rivets gone and sorJe or. t~e PUBLIC NOTICE I l nm p4'1'1'0nolly acqunlntcd with n I ''Spencer Lake" Reflo·tted in~ Llo)dS. Mr. Bates or the Fur: this W:l'l her first trir ror the sea- bow plates misplaced. The. ship \ I ~rt:1tn ne\\·11pnpl'r In tbl11 city who -- ne~s Withy Line and Mr. j. Ba~ter <'.On and inddentelly her first pa!-, will receive temporary r41>a1rs on-
hu done much to bl11ckcn Pri'sldent ,\ mPs..-111:0 to th" Custom• f)epart- or the R.N.Co-.. who arc the local c;:ige under her ne'l· name. • ly here and it may not l>e ncces- I 
Coalcl'r's chnractar. I know thnt thh1 I mrnt yrtoterclo}· Crom 111b·<:ul,~ectnr igents for the C.P.R. . ' Was Bui/I in t90i I sary to remove her catth~cargo to Heating and Ventilation, ; 
mnu does not mt•an n word hl' wrltl'~ tu Wooer~ l~ton!I 1111u1·t t!w 11<-,\~n•·r The trains ore Ju~ back 1~ the Th:- Maivale was built in 1907. effect these. She will fiet away Normal Sehool. 
about ~o:akcr. nnd I know thnt he br· "Sp~nrer l.ako" wlllcll• wl111 rmm city ·~~morrow morning ~d in the by J\\essrs Bard~y. Curle & . Co .. about the end of the -.•e'tk· 
11cn11 Coaker to hr.a «Tent m:in. Tb:tt :ahore la11t week, by t~ l<"e .. WJ>1 rt'· 1meant1me Mr. Pittmon. <;Jcnerol Ltd. or Glasgow, and was n ship of seated te!nder11. nddret1aetl to the 
t,. '""' r.i11n'" rrnl f•-tllns; or C:1mker. nnale<I nn SunJay hy: the Ca!l-cllan, Passenger Aitent or the Reid Co. 11.419 tons erosc; and 7,272 ton!> Poorhouse In~te under
11
1gnl'cl, will be rl'C'el•ed 11t thP 
'l'.• k ... ·p :.11 j)L !1c t.:ie tn · wrfle \\hat Go'fernml'nt 61ealltrr M'ontcaJm. l Over; will make "11 necessary arranize- nett, splendidh' fitted for p!SSCn· ' olTlce or the ()(lpnrtmcnt or Public 
tu" o\o .. ~ra or ht. pa~r want to .-.p- hair of the •esael's bef.rtug car• was ments for the housing or the iter~ and equiopcd 9'ith oil modl•rn A 46 year old inmate4 of the, Works until t"elfe o'ell>t'k noon oa pear in the papc!r. Tht!Jle owners dlschllrpd betoro aht noat~. Hhe la 'Teeked ship's compa~y.. . 11.,"1111ncP~. She ~·:as a sister ~!iip Poor A!:)•lum named All(ert Best 
1 
'l'ondnr, the mi dnr or Juae nul. 
W&Dt Ulla miserable Jylns and ml•- not •mallq any wale~. and I1ond Tbe EmpPCSS or Britain is now or the Hesperian and Grampian,. was arrested last night charged rrom thoroughly competrnt tlnna or 
to QPIV became It a brokfD rudder naTed no other 2o miles orr Cape Race but i.t i'Y and durinl! the " 'ar-nll three w1 r~ with indecently ossaultin,S a four- I pcn;on
11 
for the tn11tallatlon or Hent-~ • Clft U1a1e OWD· damqe. I thought. possa"ble she may contmul! U!'rd ns tri-op ships. Many thous· nnd·n-holr year old girl of the 
1
· 10 , and \'enlllalfon In tho Xormal 
.. ~ ~- Jl • on to Quebec while one ol' the C.P. nnds of Can1di:ms wore carried West Eod. ~ 
1 
School bulldlru; • on lb<> P.irnde 
J. G. McNEIL , 1.* R. llolts outward from Mflntreal I hoc!< and forth and on monv ucca~ The prisoner was bro~ght be- Grounds. SL John•· Forni. to be ll!idtmaa,,, can here ror the M~n·ale's ion~ All three had 10 run the sub- fore judge Morris this morning I Ulll'd •hen tendering 011 wdl 411 
marine blockade. but was not asked to p ad. He plan11 and 11(1l'Ctrlcat1on, and an>· In- .:.._ _____ ....,... ___ _ 
SalllO't: lmoossible The Co~ican. ns she was then wns sent to the Peni•e!Jtiary on 1rormallon requfrl'd may be had at thl!I NOTICE 
Owing to the nature or the steam known. known, made ~ev·eral trirs eight days' remand. olflce during office hour11. The word.\ 1 
er's cargo, it is scarcch· pos~ible to the Mediterranenn at the time oi •·Tl'nder for Healing nod Ventilation 
that there will he much or it s.'llved. the Gallipoli ca.mpni~n. and l!I he· Terra Nova Gymn~c Club 1'iormni School" to be wrlttcn across Four weeks after d3lr hcrtOf ·~ 
particularly as the ship is submerg- fore' stated, various detachments ul ___ . the face or ennlopc cont.lining ten. plication •·II be mat.le to Ills D· 
• ech Nc"A fouodlimders travelled br her. XE~'S Hll.\SCIJ, cler. ccllenl'y the Gonrnor In Couucll fll ~~--...-----·---~--..--... , 'The last big liner to srtike in All three of these fine Allan bonts __ 't . A money iruarantee or opproYl'd Lcttera Patl'nl for "lmp1o'l'i'm(alj • 
tfiis vicinity was the Krisriannriord. :ire now no more, the Hesperinn • b ; nccc.1sitNI chl'IJue ror Thret' Jlnoctffil or applicable to l'Apnr-pulp ainl:m. 
Montreal, Canada. 
When you buy ready-roofing remembe1 that 
there is only one Ru-ber-oid and the Ro-her-oid 
Co. makes it The name Ru-ber-oid is ind~libly 
stamped every seven feet on the under side of the 
sheet. Refuse substitutes. • 
JAMES Ge CRA WFGR~, 
Representative. 
r~.ed.llm 
which went •~bore in 1918. Se\'Cr- h:iving been torpedoed during th: I A Dll'('lfD~ or the :ibov(' lub \\'nll T>ollani n::oo.00) muRl bo C!nCIOSl'd Pnper "and Jtag-du•tC1'11 otd i:nll1f 
aJ other Freighters have been lost w~r. while tht. G_rampian, \\:hi~h held nt their ht'adqunrte, OreuMI '4 Ith cnch tender. '4 hlch llQIOunt will machfnH" to ~ r;r:rnted 10 Jobi 
around there since. but the Mar- srntck an iceberg '" the Str:11t1 t:u1Ututo la!lt nt~bl. A re~w of thr br open to rorrelture should lhl' ten- Pnnunor or II Kfni;sCl<!ld noad. \\'a:· 
vale i!I the only rnss::nger boat to t.>me two >·em RstQ. and came 1.1,wotk ror tho put eight month11 llerer r11ll to make nec1.'l~ary lrgat Cord Ccunty or Hrrt,, •;ogt:incl. &I· 
cnme to grier. here fo1 repairs, hUtr c:iught .>11 -howrd very plc3sln11: resuf s-th~nk• drl)Ollll 011 security. within threc day,., glnel'r l;.\forl'Olt'' Wc1.~ Formrrl\' 'Corsica"' fire at AnN•erp and was so badly .to tbl' capable Instruction ot Mr. " · ror the proper ruttllment or bts con. st. Jnhn'11 April :!ith, t~!l. r The 'Mnrvale' was fonnerly the ditmnged that she \lo'llS condemn<!d. E. Holmca. ThP C'lnb no~ bo:uita or tract lo the event oC bis tendcr bl'lng t'. ,\. Mf.\\'~. 
'C"":'Slt:nn.' ori2inallv Oll>'ned b\' the NO'I'' the last of me trio. lh! Cor· compeleut lnatructon. ~' omctrs ncCl'ptl'd. Sot:cllof r.1r ,\pplci2L 
Allan Linc, but acquired bv the C. s•can, has co~e to grier <in o~r ' ~Ne .-teeted :- rl The Oepnrlmc>nt will not be bound 
P. I. when that concern tool( over shores. and that on her fir"t •n1 Prc11lctenL:- n. Jne~m•ri·t tll nccrpt tho towo:at cir nny tender. Cltr Chambeni, 
the Allan line interests. As the after her old name h&<f be~n chang- Sl'ClY·Treu.:-H. \\. nln.pontl. • SL John's. 
' · e-' Commllt"e·.- !\fhi.srs. W . .JI. Cr.1ne. may1,4fwk.tue o~ t'ch wk. 
·c·,.rs1·...,n· she •0 nc; well Known in " ' ' * J\ .. E!l HARRI"' -this p~~. OS in ... the llllt~ part or . 0 ('. Thompson. \\'. s. Sp ea. ant! . ... • "" ........ SALE- o· . ; ·11o1or 
1010, n detachment or "Ourc;·• came ADYF.RTl!Ut I~ T1rB •ADVOCATE" rhy111001 Dl!'l-elor, A. E H c11. Dtp11t1 lflai.tn. FOR - n •...,.. 
home bv her. "•hile in Februarv. The> prlnr!pal buslnf'tlr. of~he mce'e l't'pl. or f'ubllc Work•. .Ho11t, romplt'le, 11flh :. Ii. P. Ill 
1111 d P !nl was Jn connccttnn wtf;ti, the' ex· St. Jobn'11, N.F.. l'n•laf' In ROO•I cantlllio11; r-11111 191!1 c;omr t H>O of our Rr,,iment, The Sagor1'1l arrive at ort nux "'f" • .. • h 
111
tr. 
,including Sergt. Ricketts, V.C., re- Basques early this afternoon with tending or their gymnn11th nctlvl(lu 22nd )fay, 19:?3. capacity 11txtecn Qth. In r°:i,•;: !' 
Passengers and mails. In tho City. m:iy:?:?.31 Apply thts Olflcl'. ma. ··• · hn'ned bv the ship. In vto"' or the eftlclenc)' ond ad· I ···············"'··········~ la November, 1015. "G" Com- vooecment atlalnrd b)' th~ membtra 
• or the Club, Mr. Holmet flt now In a ~~-~~~~~~~~~-.~t~-~~~-~-~-~~~ 
Reid-Newfoundland (O~y., Liu,iled 
~~~~~'~•~•• ~~~~~.~!:p·o~~!~~~ w'!;.:~! 23!~!~~.,. 
bonear. , 
Train will leave Carboncar 4.15 p.m. ,Wednesday, May 23rd, for St. johns, 
arriving 9.15 p.m. · .;. 1 
Train will leave St. John's Depot 6.00-.p.m. Thi1rsday1 May 24th, for Car~ 
bonear. ~ 
Train wi11 leave Carbonear 4.15 p.m. Thursday, May24th, for St. john's, 
• I 
arriving 9.15 p.m. · \ , 
/ Trains will stop at all stations ~oing aJd retu'!lng. 
" EXCURSION FARES WILL~APPLY. 
~-----------------------' 
. Reld-Newlouodladd Qo'y., L~iled 
. b' =· 
• I 
poaillon to handle) a 1'rccit clasa. It 
v.·u therdore de~lded to ltaae th!! 
membership. 
A programme.wa11 drawn • : whi ch 
IT.JOHN'I 
( promises grrat thloga In ~letlc yet 
social acttvfllts. Quarter compfll· 
tlODll Wilt be held 10 the }1Dt'l'8 or 
'tf/llch mfdaltl will be prt' nted, and 
will Include begfnnon at thOH or 
the advanced ctnu. 
Municipal Coone~ 
-- . 
PUBLIC NOTICE 
Motor Car and Motor Cycle Own-
ers and Drivers who have not tak-
Thost'I de11lrloua ot Join ' g ahoald 
n1nke application lmmedl~IJ' as a 
Uteltcd numbu o~ly wlll l~ acce~­
ed. (.! 
----o---
Oporto Stoc 
en out their license for the present Stoc!ca CStld.) 
year, arc betieby notived ir the Mo- Conap. Cl"tld. · 
tor Regulations are nof • complied ---------v--~ 
with by the 28fh instant, legal pro- LOST-Thia 
ceedJnp will ~ taken. !!Del., a amall purse con 
J. J. MAHON.Y, dollar Bank aote, the P 
my22, 2 i. 
City Clerk, poor man. Finder ple .. e 
• j to thla otnce. 
NOW AFLOAT. 
Also to arrive about May 30lh. 
2 o, o 8 O Hhds. Cadiz Sall 
LOWEST PRICES. 
A. H. 'MURRAY & CO., LTD. 
BECK'S COVE. 
-· 
